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action.ThecommunitiesoftheParkstakean
activepartindecisionsabouttheirfuture.They
areknownforhavingbeenpivotalinthe
transformationtoalowcarbonsocietyand
sustainableliving.Renewableenergy,
sustainableagriculture,lowcarbontransport
andtravelandhealthy,prosperous
communitieshavelongbeenthenorm.

2.1 ThevisionforExmoorNationalParkandits
communitiesisbasedonthevisionsetoutinthe
ExmoorNationalParkPartnership(Management)
Plan2012-2017andtheNationalParks’andthe
BroadsCircular2010.Thevisionsetsoutthe
outcomesthataresoughtforExmoorby2031.

2.2 TheNationalParks’Circularstatesthatthe
NationalParkAuthorities’primaryresponsibilityisto
delivertheirstatutorypurposesandindoingso,they
shouldensuretheyareexemplarsinachieving
sustainabledevelopment,helpingruralcommunities
inparticulartothrive.TheCircularsetsoutajoint
visionto2030includingthat:

l Wildlifeﬂourishesandhabitatsaremaintained,
restoredandexpandedandlinkedeﬀectively
tootherecologicalnetworks.Woodlandcover
hasincreasedandallwoodlandsare
sustainablymanaged,withtherighttreesinthe
rightplaces.Landscapesandhabitatsare
managedtocreateresilienceandenable
adaptation.

“By2030EnglishNationalParksandtheBroadswill
beplaceswhere:

l Therearethriving,living,workinglandscapes
notablefortheirnaturalbeautyandcultural
heritage.Theyinspirevisitorsandlocal
communitiestolivewithinenvironmental
limitsandtotackleclimatechange.Thewide
rangeofservicestheyprovide(fromclean
watertosustainablefood)areingood
conditionandvaluedbysociety.

l Everyonecandiscovertherichvarietyof
England’snaturalandhistoricenvironment,
andhavethechancetovaluethemasplaces
forescape,adventure,enjoyment,inspiration
andreﬂection,andasourceofnationalpride
andidentity.Theywillberecognisedas
fundamentaltoourprosperityand
well-being”.25

l Sustainabledevelopmentcanbeseenin

Malmsmead
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DEFRA (2010) English National Parks and the Broads UK Government Vision and Circular
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Vision For Exmoor National Park To 2031
‘KeepingExmoorspecial’ sothat:

1. Exmoor’s distinct and diverse landscapes and
seascapes are maintained and enhanced, with an
increased awareness of their importance.
In2031,Exmoor’soutstandingnaturalbeautywithits
mosaicofdistinctanddiverselandscapesandits
dramaticcoastandseascape,hasbeensafeguarded
andenhanced.Exmoorisstillrecognisedas
providingasenseofremoteness,wildnessand
tranquillitywithlandscapespredominantlyfreefrom,
andwithnoincreasein,intrusivestructuresandlarge
scaledevelopment.Itisrenownedforitsviewsofthe
nightskyandlackoflightpollution.ExmoorNational
ParkAuthorityandneighbouringauthoritieshave
workedtogethertoensurethatthequalityofthe
environmentextendsbeyondtheNationalPark
boundary.
2. There is an increased extent of wildlife habitats
and linkages between them, more habitats are in
good condition and populations of valued native
plants and animals are thriving.
Exmoor’sgeologicalsiteshavebeenconservedand
itshabitatsaremaintained,restored,extended,
createdandlinkedeﬀectivelytootherecological
networksincludingmoorland,mire,coastalheath
andnativewoodlands.Thesehabitatshavebeen
expandedandconnectedtoformnetworksof
multi-functionalgreeninfrastructure.Thishastaken
placeatalandscapescaleachievedthrough
partnershipworkingwithinandacrosstheNational
Parkboundary.Togetherwithfarmedlandscapes,
habitatshavethrivingpopulationsofnativeplants
andanimals.Consequently,wildlifepopulationsare
moreresilientandtherefore,thenumberofspecies
decliningorlostfromExmoorasaresultofclimate
changehasbeenminimised.
3. There is an enhanced knowledge of the historic
environment of Exmoor; increased awareness of
the value of its cultural heritage, and the most
important historical sites, settlements, buildings
and features are conserved and their historical
character retained.
Thehistoricenvironment,culturalandcommunity
heritageofthepeopleofExmoorhasbeen
sustained.Archaeologicalsites,historicsettlements,

buildings,farmsteadsandfeaturesareconservedand
whereappropriateenhanced.Appropriateand
necessaryalterationstobuildings,whichpreserve
theirhistoricinterestandintegrity,havehelpedto
reducerelianceonfossilfuelsandtoenable
adaptationtoclimatechange.Newdevelopment
hasbeencarefullymanagedtoensurethatthe
diversityandtraditionalandhistoriccharacterof
Exmoor’ssettlementsandbuildingsareconserved
andenhancedforfuturegenerations.Communities
andpartners,includingExmoorNationalPark
Authority,haveworkedtogethertoproduceand
deliveravisionandholisticplanforthe
enhancementofindividualsettlements.Together,
thesehavebeenrecognisedfortheircontributionto
Exmoor’sdistinctiveculturalheritageandin
strengtheningitscommunities.Theresulthasbeen
highquality,sometimescontemporary,sustainable,
design.Thishassuccessfullyblendedthenewwith
theoldandminimiseditscontributiontoclimate
changebyusingnaturaland,wherepossible,local
materials,beingenergyeﬃcient,usingsustainable
constructiontechniquesandappropriaterenewable
technologies.Therearesourcesandsupplychains
forlocalbuildingmaterialstoservetheneedsof
Exmoor’scommunitiesincludingfromsmallscale
stonequarriesandwellmanagedwoodlands.These
localsourcesofbuildingmaterialsbothconserve
andenhancetheenvironmentandsupportthelocal
economy.
4. Exmoor’s natural resources are used sustainably
and the full beneﬁts of its ecosystems are
understood and harnessed. Pollution is
minimised, air and water are high quality, and
soils are conserved and in good condition.

Exmoorisvaluedfortherangeofecosystemservices
itsnaturalenvironmentprovides,fromcleanwater,
andsustainablefoodtoincreasedwoodlandcover
andmire,whichactas‘carbonsinks’andhelpto
addressclimatechange.Thelevelandnatureof
developmentandlifestyleshaveensuredthatthese
naturalenvironmentservicesaresustainableinthe
longerterm.Exmoor’sairandwaterarecleanandof
highquality.Pollutionisavoidedorreducedtobelow
harmfullevels.Asclimatechangeresultsinhotter,
driersummersandwetter,stormierwinters,measures
areinplacetoconservewater,reducerunoﬀand
avoidandreduceﬂoodingandsoilerosioninaway
compatiblewithNationalParkpurposes.
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5. We are closer to achieving a carbon-neutral
National Park to help mitigate climate change,
and have introduced measures to adapt to
changes in climate that are already happening.

TheimpactsofclimatechangeonExmoor’snatural
environment,itscommunities,businessesandthe
eﬀectonitsresourcesarebetterunderstood
throughmonitoringandresearch.Theyarebeing
plannedforandactivelyaddressedthrough
mitigationandadaptationmeasurestohelpmake
Exmoormoreresilienttochangeswithout
compromisingthespecialqualitiesoftheNational
Park.ThecoastalcommunitiesofPorlockWeirand
Lynmouth,aﬀectedbysealevelrise,areworking
withExmoorNationalParkAuthorityandother
partnerstoplanforandadapttochanges.Since
Exmoorisanexemplarforsustainabledevelopment,
ithasinspiredlocalcommunitiesandvisitorstolive
withinenvironmentallimitsandtoplaytheirpartin
workingtowardsacarbon-neutralNationalParkand
moresustainablelifestyles,increasingenergy
eﬃciencytohelptackleandadapttoclimate
change.Appropriaterenewableenergy
technologies,areinplaceandthesearelocated,
designedandatascaletoconserveExmoorNational
Park’slandscapeandwildlifewithareas,includingits
skylinesandopenexpanses,remainingfreeofthem.
Exmoor’scommunitieshavefoundwaysofreducing
andreusingwaste,andhaveaccesstorecycling
facilities.Togetherwithsustainableagriculture,low
carbontransportandtravel,sustainablelivingis
becomingthenorm.
6. There is increased public awareness and
enjoyment of the National Park, a warm welcome
and high quality experience for everyone seeking
inspiration, tranquillity and active outdoor
recreation, leading to greater understanding of
Exmoor and its way of life and a wider
appreciation of the contribution that National
Parks make to quality of life.
ThereisawarmwelcomeandhighqualityExmoor
experienceforeveryonewhovisitstheNationalPark
todiscoveritsnaturalandhistoricenvironment,seek
inspiration,enjoyment,tranquillity,wildnessandto
takepartinactiveoutdoorrecreationandactivities.
Thesearelinkedtoaviableandsustainablelocal
economy(includingthelocalareabeyondthe
NationalPark)witharangeofaccommodation.This

includesaccommodationwhichenablesyoung
peopleandfamiliestostay,basedonsmallscale,
accessibleeducational,tourismandrecreation
facilities,whichbeneﬁtfromandareinsympathy
withExmoor’senvironmentandwaysoflifeand
whichrespondtotheneedsofvisitorsandlocal
communities.Astravelhasbecomemoreexpensive,
peoplearechoosingtoextendtheirvisits,someuse
alternativeformsoftransportandrelylessonthe
privatecar.
7. Exmoor’s communities retain a continuity of
connection with the land; and communities are
taking the lead in shaping future development to
meet their needs and aspirations including access
to services, housing, communications and
infrastructure.
AllcommunitiesonExmoorareviable,healthy,
prosperousandabletoretainyoungandworking
agepeople.Theytakeanactivepartindecisionsand
developmentintheNationalParkandareatthe
heartofdecisionsabouttheirfuture.Theyworkin
partnershipwithExmoorNationalParkAuthorityand
otherstoplanandachievetheiraspirationswhile
conservingExmoor’senvironment.Everyone,
includingthosewithoutaprivatecar,canaccess
essentialservicesandfacilitieswithinandoutsidethe
NationalParkinDevonandSomerset.Thishasbeen
achievedthroughtheretentionofand,where
opportunitieshaveallowed,theimprovementand
increasedﬂexibilityofcommunityservices,facilities,
recreationalandgreenspace,andthishashelped
meettheneedsofExmoor’scommunitiesand
visitors,andminimisedtheneedtotravel.

Thedevelopmentthathastakenplaceinthe
NationalParkhasaddressedthesocio-economic
needsofthelocalcommunityratherthanexternal
demand.Asthepriorityhasbeentoaddresslocal
aﬀordableneed,newhousingissmallscaleand
sympatheticallydesignedtoprovideforlocaland
aﬀordablehousingneedsforthosewithastrong
connectionthroughlivingorworkingintheNational
Park.Thesehavebeenachievedthroughthebest
useofland,existinghomesandbuildings.New
housingandemploymentislocatedinandadjoining
Exmoor’ssettlementsandiscompatiblewiththe
NationalPark’slandscape.Itmayberentedorowner
occupiedandmanyareself-buildprojects.Existing
homeshavebeenadapted,subdividedornew
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developmentdesignedtobeﬂexibletothe
changingneedsofahousehold.Somehomesmay
belive/workunitsoraredesignedtobepartofalow
impact,land-based,sustainablelifestyle,linkingwith
localresources,economyandservices.Asaresult,
localfamilies,youngandolderpeopleandthose
withadisabilityhavebeenabletostayonExmoor,
andtherebycontributetovibrant,mixedworking
communitieswithstrongsupportnetworksanda
buoyantlocaleconomy.Thistogetherwiththe
retentionofservicesandfacilities,communityareassuchassportsandrecreationareas-andlocal
employment,hasbeneﬁtedExmoor’scommunities
andvisitors,asitssettlementsseektobecome
increasinglyself-contained.

Publicandcommunitytransportserviceshavebeen
retainedandtailoredtotheneedsofcommunities
andvisitors,connectingwithprovisionoutsidethe
NationalPark,whileopportunitiesforwalking,cycling
andhorse-riding,havebeenincreasedbylinking
rightsofwayandaccesstoopenareasandgreen
spaceincludingacrosstheNationalParkboundary.
ThetraditionalanddistinctivecharacterofExmoor’s
environmenthasbeenconservedand,togetherwith
thesafetyofallusers,hasbeenenhancedthrough
innovativeapproachestoslowtraﬃcinsettlements
andencouragemorewalking,cyclingand
horse-ridingthroughappropriatehighwaydesign
andinfrastructure,minimisingsignsandstreet
lighting.Essentialutilitiesandinfrastructurehave
beenwelldesignedtoblendinwiththelandscape.

8. There is a strong, diverse and resilient economy
where farming, forestry, land management and
rural enterprises are playing a lead role in
conserving and enhancing Exmoor’s special
qualities, producing high quality food and other
produce, and conserving local breeds. There is a
sustainable tourism and recreation economy in
harmony with local communities and the
environment.

Sustainableandviablelowcarbonfarming,forestry,
landmanagementandruralenterprisesbasedon
ExmoorNationalPark’sspecialqualitiesareplayinga
leadroleinstewardshipoftheland,andthe
conservationandenhancementofExmoor’s
landscape,wildlifeandculturalheritage.Inaddition,
thereisarecognisedExmoorbrandforhighquality
food,andanincreaseintheuseofbiomass,suchas

Wootton Courtenay

Steve Guscott

woodfuelfromExmoor’swoodlandsservingalocal
market.TraditionalbreedsarethrivingonExmoor,
andareaddingvaluetothelocaleconomyaswellas
supportingtraditionallandmanagement.Together,
farming,forestryandlandmanagementhelp
underpinastrong,diverseandsustainablelocal
economythatbeneﬁtsfromandcontributestothe
careandappreciationofExmoorNationalPark.Small
businessesandhomeworkingincreasinglymakean
importantcontributiontoExmoor’semployment
andlocaleconomy,withbothnewandexisting
businessesabletotakeadvantageofhighquality
broadbandforallandimproved
telecommunications.Thesearedesignedtoensure
thatExmoor’slandscapeisconservedbymimicking
naturalfeaturesorusingexistingstructures.
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Objectives
2.3 Thevisionhasbeentranslatedintoobjectives,
whicharesharedwiththePartnershipPlan.The
policieswithinthePlan,whenimplemented,will
contributetowardsmeetingthevisionand
objectives.Theobjectivessetoutbelowdonot
appearinanyorderofpriority.Theyrelatetosections
throughoutthePlan,whereappropriate.

1. ToconserveandenhanceExmoor’slandscapes
asliving,workinglandscapesthatremain
predominatelyfreefromintrusivedevelopments,
maintainasenseoftranquillityandprotect
Exmoor’sdarkskies.
2.

3.

4.

ToensurethatExmoor’smoorlandsremainopen,
remoteandrelativelywildincharacter;thatviews
arepreserved,andstrategicallyimportantareasof
formermoorandheatharemanagedinaway
thatrestorestheirwilderlandscapecharacter.
ToprotectandenhanceExmoor’swildlifeand
habitatsandseektoimprovethediversity,extent,
conditionandconnectivityofExmoor’s
importantandvaluedhabitats.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Tomaintainorincreasethepopulationsofnative
wildlifespeciesonExmoorthatarevaluedfor
theirconservationstatusandlocal

Garden warbler at Hawkcombe
Nigel Stone
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distinctiveness,andcontrolanderadicate
non-nativespecies.

Toensurethatthebuilttradition,character,
distinctivenessandhistoriccharacterofExmoor’s
settlements,buildings,farmsteads,landscapes,
archaeologicalsitesandmonumentsis
conservedandenhancedandthatthecultural
heritageofExmoorisprotectedthroughthe
carefulmanagementofdevelopment.
Toencouragenewdevelopmenttouselocal
materials,sustainablebuildingdesignand
methods,inwaysthatcontributetothe
distinctivecharacterandculturalheritageof
Exmoor.

ToconserveandenhanceExmoor’snatural
resourcesandtoimproveairandwaterquality,
conservewaterresources,ensuresoilsarein
goodcondition,maximisecarbonstorage,and
minimisepollution.

Toprovideopportunitiesforpeoplefromall
backgroundsandofallabilities,includingyoung
peopleandnewaudiences,tolearnaboutand
enjoyExmoorNationalPark,leadingtoagreater
understandingofExmooranditswayoflife.
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9.

Tomaintainandimprovetherecreational
opportunitiesintheNationalParkparticularlythe
rightsofwaynetwork,accesstoopencountry,
otherquietandactiverecreationbasedon
Exmoor’sspecialqualities;andensurethat
opportunitiesforrecreationcanbeenjoyedby
peoplefromallbackgroundsandofallabilities.

10. Tosupport,recordandunderstandaspectsof
cultureandtraditionsthatarespecialtoExmoor.

11. ToenableExmoor’scommunitiesand
partnershipstoplandevelopmentintheir
neighbourhoodstohelpmeettheirneedsand
aspirationswhileconservingthespecialqualities
oftheNationalPark.
12. Toaddresslocalandaﬀordablehousingneeds,
makingthebestuseofexistingdevelopedland
andbuildings;ensuringamixofhousinganda
housingstockwhichhelpssustainlocal
communities.

13. Toimprovethesustainability,resilienceand
self-suﬃciencyoftheNationalPark’ssettlements
bysupportingtheretention,provisionof,and
accesstocommunityservicesandfacilities.

14. Toachieveastrong,diverse,resilientand
self-suﬃcienteconomyandencourage
economicandemploymentopportunities,which
donotconﬂictwithNationalParkpurposes.
15. Toachieveproﬁtablefarming,forestryandland
managementinwaysthatconserveand
enhancethespecialqualitiesoftheNational
Park,whilstproducingfoodandotherproduce,

andconservingdistinctivelocalbreeds.

16. Tosupportthetourismindustryinprovidinga
warmwelcomeandarangeofsustainable
accommodation,servicesandfacilities,leading
toahighqualityExmoorexperienceforvisitors
andlocalcommunitiesalike.

17. Toachievehighqualitytelecommunicationsand
essentialutilitiesandinfrastructureinways
commensuratewiththeconservationofthe
NationalPark’snaturalbeauty,landscapewildlife,
culturalheritageandspecialqualities.
18. Tosupportsustainabletransportforresidents
andvisitorsbyimprovingpublicandcommunity
transportservicesandopportunitiesforwalking,
cyclingandhorseridingincludinglinkages
acrosstheNationalParkboundary.
19. Tominimisethenetemissionsofcarbondioxide
andothergreenhousegasesintothe
atmosphere,andsupportmeasureswhich
contributetocarbonneutralityinwaysthatboth
conserveandenhancetheNationalPark.
20. Toadapttotheanticipatedeﬀectsofclimate
changeonExmoor’scommunities,businesses,
landscape,wildlifeandcoastincludingﬂoodrisk,
sealevelrise,andunexpectedweatherevents
andsoon.
21. Tominimisewasteandemissionsandsupport
opportunitiesforreuseandrecyclinginways
compatiblewithExmoor’sNationalPark
designation.
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Strategic Priorities
2.4 TheLocalPlanrespondstothekeyissues
identiﬁedthroughconsultation,monitoring,and
analysisofevidencebasedocuments.Thefollowing
strategicprioritiesareofequalimportanceandhave
beenidentiﬁedasafocusfordevelopment
managementwithintheNationalPark:
1. To ensure sustainable development which
enables communities and businesses to thrive,
whilst conserving and enhancing the National
Park’s special qualities by:
i.
ProtectingExmoor’snaturalbeauty,wildlife
andculturalheritageandavoidingadverse
impactsofdevelopmentonthesespecial
qualities.
ii.

iii.
iv.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

vii.

i.

ii.

Ensuringnewdevelopmentislocated
primarilyinsettlementsandreﬂectstheir
scale,formandcharacter.

Encouraginghighqualitydesignand
sustainableconstruction,toenhancethe
NationalPark’slandscapesandsettlements.

Contributingtowardsclimatechange
mitigationthroughsupportingnatural
resourceconservation,sustainabletravel
(withintheconstraintsofaremote,rural
area)andsmall-scalerenewableenergy.

ImprovingaccessibilityintheNationalPark
throughdevelopmentthatiswell
connectedtoexistingservicesandfacilities.

3. To enable a diverse and resilient local economy
through locally generated growth and
sustainable development which:

Makingthebestuseofexistinglandand
buildingsandprotectingtheopen
countryside.

2. To support and empower communities to help
meet identiﬁed local needs, prioritising the
delivery of aﬀordable housing, safeguarding
community services and facilities, improving
accessibility where possible, and responding to
climate change by:
i.

vi.

iii.

Safeguardsexistingemploymentlandand
buildings.

Providesﬂexibilityforbusinessdevelopment
includinghomebasedbusinesses,and
supportsappropriateagriculturaland
forestrydevelopment.
Supportsprovisionofimproved
communicationsnetworksincluding
mobileandbroadbandcoverage.

4. To encourage understanding and enjoyment of
the National Park through recreation and
tourism development which are compatible
with the quiet enjoyment of Exmoor’s special
qualities by:
i.

ii.

Prioritisinglocalneedsaﬀordablehousing,
andhousingforthespeciﬁcneedsof
Exmoor’scommunities(ruralworkers,
successionfarm,extendedfamilydwellings,
andaccessibleandadaptablehousingfor
olderandmorevulnerablepeople).

iii.

Enablingﬂexibilitytodeliveraﬀordable
housingthroughPrincipalResidence
housing.

Encouragingabalancedhousingstockwith
amixofsizes,typesandtenure.

Retainingexistinglocalservicesandfacilities
andsupportingprovisionofnewones.

Helpinglocalcommunitiesadapttoclimate
changeincludingﬂoodriskandcoastal
change.
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Providingforarangeofholiday
accommodation.

Ensuringthatdevelopmentinrelationto
outdoorrecreationactivitiesiscompatible
withthequietenjoymentofExmoor’s
specialqualities.

Ensuringtheaccessnetworkandroutesof
formerrailwaysaresafeguarded.

